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HOUSEHOLD CONTENT INVENTORY
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HouseholContent Inventory
Application introduction
When completing this inventory:           1.         Do not include the value of any article individually insured under the all risk section.
                                                  2.         Calculate the values using current replacement costs. 
Descriptions
Lounge
Dining room
Family room
Hall and stairs
Bedroom 1
Bedroom 2
Bedroom 3
Other rooms
Bath- rooms
Kitchen
Laundry
Garage- and out- buildings
Patio and poolside
Total
Pictures and paintings
Vases, clocks and ornaments
Curtains, loose carpets and rugs
TV's, DVD players, VCR's and hi-fi systems
Tapes, DVDs  and  CDs
PC and printer
Furniture
Heaters, fans ect.
Crockery and cutlery
Food and drink
Household linen
Clothing and footwear
Jewellery, cameras and watches
Books
Toiletries
Descriptions
Lounge
Dining room
Family room
Hall and stairs
Bedroom 1
Bedroom 2
Bedroom 3
Other rooms
Bath- rooms
Kitchen
Laundry
Garage- and out- buildings
Patio and poolside
Total
Kitchen utensils and equipments
Domestic appliances
Hobby and sports equipments
Children's toys
Any other contents
Lawnmower and gardening tools
Garage tools
Garden furniture
Subtotal
GRAND TOTAL
Signed at
on
(place)
(day)
(month)
(year)
(Signature)
(Full name(s) and surname)
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